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Also,-Return to ail Order of the Blouse of th-3 2%th May, 1919, for a iReturn show-
ing:

1. Whether Hadley B. Tremaine, M.P., foi Hxnti. is in the employ of -,he Govern-
ment of Canada or in any wvay connected with tFc M-Iitary Forces of Canada.

2. If so, when hie was first appointed.
3. In what capacity hie is so engaged, and whait -alary lie receives.
4. Pay received from the outbreak of the war i p to and including the l2tli day

of May, 1919.
5. Wliether the wife of the said Hadley B. Tre-naine is in receipt of separation

allowance. If so, how mucli she lias received to date.

'6. If tlie said I-ladley B. Tremaine was and h~ in receipt of pay from thie Military
Forces of Canada, wliether he was and is in rereir of his indemnity as a meinler
of tlie Farliament of Canada.

Also,-Supplementary lReturn to an Orde- ot th3 Blouse of the îagtli Mardi, 1919,
for a Ileturn showing:-

1. The amount of moliey the Government bas spent during the last twelve montlis
advertising in tlie daily an.d wcckly papers ai d ,-eriodicals or magazines (a) ini
Canada, and (b) outside of Canada.

2. Wlietlier the Goverament paid a liiglic rate for this advertising titan if tliey
liad placed it tlirougli the regular advertising agýanci;;

Also,-Supplexnentary ]leturn to an Orde- ol thi Blouse of tic 2(>th Mardi, 1919,
for a lReturn sliowing-

1. Tlie amount, if any, raid by the (iovernmeîi for advertising to the Moncton
Transcript, ÀAcadian Recorder, Ho rning Citror!&'t, Ild-,lifax Herald, and Et ening Mail,
during the year 1918.

2. Tlie amounts, if anîy, paid ta the said -n,-wspapers during the sanie year for
printing.

Also,-Supplementary Ileturn to ail Order o~tlw Bouse of tlie 19tli March, 1919,
for a Return showing:

The amounts, if any, paid liy the Gxoverrnenr to tlie Winnipeg Tclegram for
printing, advertisiîîg, job or otlier work for ealzi cf tlie following five fiscal years:
1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918S.

Ai'so,-Supplementary Ileturit to an Order o_" tb-,- Blouse of the l19tli -arci, 1919,
for a iReturn sliowing:

The amount, if any, paid by tic Goverlirie-it -,a tlie Toronto Mlail and Empire
for printing, advertising, job or other work fcr eachc 4 tlie following five fiscal years:ý
1914, 1915, 1916ý 1917, 1918.

Also.-Supplementary Return ta an Order 3-- the Blouse of tie lOti Mardi, 1919,
for a Return sliowing:

Tlie amount, if aniy, paid by the Governmnt if *the Toronto ,Star for printing,
advertising, job or other work for each of thrý fo1lo-wing five fiscal years: 1914, 1015,
1916, 1917, 1918.

Also,-Supplementary lReturn ta an OrdEr o-' tiHBouse of tie lOti March, 1919,
for a Return siowing:

The amount, if any, paid by tlie Govern rneLt t: the Montreai Star for printing,
advertising, joli or chler workç for ecd of th-- fellowing five fiscal years:- 1914,. 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918.

Also,--Supplementary Ileturn ta an Ordcr of tL e Blouse of tie 19th Mardi, 1919,
for a lleturn showing:

The amount, if any, paid by tlie Governnient ita the Ottawa Citizer for print-
ing, advertising, joli or otier work for each of 11>c folkwing .five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918.
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